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Special Election Edition

Voters to Decide Scotch Plains,
Fanwood Council Races this Tues.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

AREA — Voters will go to the
polls Tuesday to decide the local Con-
gressional District race as well as
contests for Scotch Plains, Fanwood
and Garwood councils, a mayor’s
race in Garwood and county races for

sheriff, county clerk and Board of
Chosen Freeholders. There are no
Westfield mayoral or town council
races this year.

The biggest battle locally is in
Scotch Plains, where eight candidates
are vying for three seats on the five-
member governing body. The candi-
dates are: Republicans Salvatore
Trifiro, Tony Patti and William “Bo”
Vastine; Democrats Kevin Glover,
Neal LeStrange and Michael
“Mickey” Marcus; and Independent
candidates Dominick Bratti and Jef-
frey Strauss. Mr. Glover, Mr. Bratti
and Mr. Strauss are incumbents.

Fanwood voters will choose be-
tween four candidates for two seats
on the borough council. Democrats

running include incumbent Katherine
Mitchell and attorney Kevin Boris.
They will face incumbent Anthony
Parenti and Jason Benedict. There is
currently a 3-3 tie on council. Demo-
crats also hold the mayor’s office.

In Garwood, incumbent Demo-
cratic Mayor Dennis McCarthy will
face Republican challenger and
former councilwoman Patricia
Quattrocchi. Voters will also decide
the race for two open council seats
between Democrats, newcomer Mat-
thew Allouf and former council-
woman Kathleen Villaggio, and Re-
publican challengers Victor
DeFilippo and James Mathieu. Ms.
Villaggio lost her council seat last
year by a handful of votes. Demo-
crats hold a 4-2 majority on council.

At the county level, Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich, a Democrat, who has held
office since the late 1970s, faces a
challenge from Peter Lijoi, a Summit
attorney who has run twice in past
years for sheriff.

Twenty-seven-year County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi of Union, a Democrat,
faces a challenge from Republican Arthur
Zapolski of Rahway, an attorney who
last year ran for county surrogate.

Six candidates are seeking three
seats on the nine-member, at-large
freeholder board. Democrats include
incumbents Dan Sullivan of Eliza-
beth, the current board chairman, and
Bette Jane Kowalski of Cranford, as
well as Plainfield City Council Presi-
dent Linda Carter. Democrats have
held a 9-0 majority since 1998.

The Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict contest pits freshman Rep.
Leonard Lance, a Republican, against
former congressional aide and ex-
chemistry teacher Ed Potosnak. Mr.
Lance previously served 18 years in
the state Assembly, where he was
minority leader.

In addition, a public question will
ask voters whether payroll taxes col-
lected for the Unemployment Fund
and Disability Benefits Fund should
be dedicated for this intended pur-
pose. Polls will be open on Tuesday
from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Freeholder Candidates Talk
Taxes, MusicFest and Runnells

By THOMAS FORTUNATO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

CRANFORD — Six candidates for
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders faced off last week, dur-
ing a 90-minute League of Women
Voters sponsored forum, on issues
ranging from the Runnells Special-
ized Hospital to the county budget.
Questions were posed by reporters
from newspapers and online publica-
tions including Paul Peyton of The
Westfield Leader.

Incumbent freeholders running for
re-election are Democrats Daniel
Sullivan of Elizabeth, who has served
as freeholder since 1995, and Bette
Jane Kowalski of Cranford, who has
served since 2004. They are joined
on the Democratic ticket by new-

comer, Plainfield City Councilwoman
Linda Carter, who is replacing free-
holder Rayland Van Blake on the
ballot in November.

Opposing the Democrats are Re-
publican freeholder candidates Ellen
Dickson, a Summit councilwoman;
Brian Flanagan, an attorney from New
Providence, and former Rahway
Councilwoman Elyse Bochicchio-
Medved, who ran for freeholder in
2002 and state assembly in 2005.

During the forum, held at the
Cranford Municipal Building on Octo-
ber 19, the Republicans argued that
under Democratic leadership the county
government has grown out of control,
spent too much money, and reached too
far past its constitutional bounds.

“It’s taken 15 years for Mr. Sullivan
and his group to develop a budget that
is complex, convoluted, and full of
unnecessary expenses,” Mr. Flanagan
stated. “I do not propose to know
exactly how to deconstruct that sys-
tem in 15 weeks.”

“This county freeholder board has
actually reached past its scope. We do
need some county police; we do need
a sheriff’s office…I think it’s the role
of county to support the arts but I don’t
think it needs to go into the MusicFest
business,” Ms. Medved added. “I feel
like this board is going into everything
it feels like going into.”

The Democrats rebutted the Re-
publicans’ arguments by accusing
them of wanting to compromise on
public safety, and to shut down
Runnells Hospital. CONTINUED ON PAGE 16

“I can tell you one thing,” Mr. Sullivan
said. “We’re not going to cut public
safety like Mrs. Dickson would do. We’re
not going to lay off our police depart-
ment like Mrs. Dickson would do —
while she’s raising taxes [in Summit.]”

“Runnells is an extremely success-
ful institution,” Ms. Kowalski stated.
“It provides excellent quality care.
Under this Democratic team, we have
made sure that Runnells is self-sus-
taining economically.”

Mr. Flanagan responded by stating
that he feels that Runnells should be
treated as a core function of county
government and, therefore, kept op-
erational, but, he said, “you do have to
look at every single kind of govern-
ment function and make sure that it is
functioning efficiently and fairly for
all people, so that all people have the
same access and that it is not an unnec-
essary burden on our taxpayers.”

Another big topic in the debate was
MusicFest, and whether or not it
should be continued.

“Eighty thousand people can’t be
wrong,” Mr. Sullivan stated, in defense
of the concert held the annually in
September. “Everyone who came up to
me and talked to me at MusicFest [told
me] how enjoyable it is, how proud
[they are] to be from Union County. I
even had a few Republican officials
who spoke to me off the record…about
how much of a great event it was.”

“The MusicFest is a huge PR ma-
chine and [the Democrats] never let
you forget who brought it to you,” Ms.

Residents Question Need
For T-Mobile Cell Towers
By THOMAS FORTUNATO

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The zoning
board of adjustment continued to take
testimony last Wednesday on T-
Mobile’s application to erect two cell
phone towers at Willow Grove Swim
Club next to William J. McGinn El-
ementary School.

T-Mobile’s radio frequency en-
gineer, Ben Shidfar of Franklin
Lakes, was questioned by Scotch
Plains and Fanwood residents in
attendance.

“There may be a total of six exist-
ing [T-Mobile antennas in Scotch
Plains],” Mr. Shidfar stated, answer-
ing a question from Scotch Plains
resident Timothy Barnes, of
Inverness Drive. “That includes
rooftops, transmission towers, wa-
ter tanks and other free-standing
structures that T-Mobile has anten-
nas on.”

“If you’ve got six towers with
roughly two square miles [of cover-
age] per tower and there’s nine [square
miles in Scotch Plains],” Mr. Barnes
stated, asking Mr. Shidfar whether or
not an additional tower was really
necessary.

“There’s still lots of areas in Scotch
Plains that have a gap in coverage,”
Mr. Shidfar explained. “That’s very
simple math you’re using and it
doesn’t work like that. It’s not an
ideal world and not any site in Scotch
Plains covers two square miles” due
to obstructions getting in the way of
the signal.

Mr. Barnes, as well as other resi-
dents, asked Mr. Shidfar about the
possibility of T-Mobile installing an
antennon one of the existing electri-

cal towers that run between Terrill
Road and Martine Avenue to cover
the gap in service, instead of placing
the antenna over McGinn School.

“That actually would not even reach
that area,” Mr. Shidfar explained.

Other residents questioned the ex-
istence of such a coverage gap, in-
cluding Susan Dazzo of Woodside
Road. “As I recall, at the last meeting
we defined [the gap as an area] where
you cannot place, receive or maintain
a call. I live in the gap area; I’m a
member of Willow Grove Swim Club.
My husband has T-Mobile service
[and he] has had it for years. He
places calls, receives calls, does not
drop calls. So why, in that gap area, is
he able to maintain calls on a consis-
tent basis?”

“My empirical data does not show
that, so I can’t explain it at all,” Mr.
Shidfar responded. “The data shows
me there is a gap in coverage.”

John R. Edwards, Jr., T-Mobile’s
lawyer, objected to Mrs. Dazzo’s tes-
timony. “Anecdotal evidence such
as,‘I was able to make a call from
there,’ is not admissible.”

Fanwood resident Neda Yarnall
asked, “When are we going to re-visit
the issue that we don’t want this tower
over our kids’ heads? Leave our kids
alone!”

The hearing was adjourned due to
time and is to resume on Monday,
November 29, at 7:30 p.m. At that
meeting, T-Mobile will present its
planner as its next witness, and the
citizens’ group, “Fight The Tower,”
headed by Scotch Plains resident
Rosanne Tobey, will present its own
planner to debate T-Mobile’s plan-
ner.

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
SPOOKY…Pictured above are just some of the ornaments adorning the front lawn of a Fanwood home on South Avenue.
Each year, the homeowners add to their ghoulish display in the spirit of Halloween.

Jonathan O’Hea for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
REFORMING NEW JERSEY...Governor Chris Christie discusses his reform
agenda during a town-hall-style meeting last Thursday at the Italian-American
Hall in Scotch Plains.

Horace Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
THE CANDIDATES...Fanwood Council candidates discuss borough issues for
the residents in front of the Fanwood TV-35 camera during Monday’s forum
sponsored by The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times. Pictured, left to right, are: Jason
Benedict (R), Anthony Parenti (R), Times editor Paul Peyton, Katherine Mitchell
(D), Kevin Boris (D) and George Weiss of Fanwood TV-35.

Horace Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
YOUR VOTE...Scotch Plains council candidates pose before participating in a 90-
minute televised forum sponsored by The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times Tuesday
night, moderated by reporter Fred Rossi and assisted by editor Michael Pollack.
Pictured, left to right, are candidates: Tony Patti (R), Sal Trifiro (R), Bo Vastine (R),
Jeffrey Strauss (I-incumbent), Dominick Bratti (I-incumbent), Kevin Glover (D-
incumbent), Neal LeStrange (D) and Mickey Marcus (D). See page 16.

Christie, in SP Town Meeting,
Outlines Need for Reforms

By JONATHAN O’HEA
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – Governor
Chris Christie, on his eighth stop of
scheduled town-hall-style meetings,
spoke at the Italian-American Hall of
Scotch Plains this past Thursday.

Prior to the Governor speaking,
there was a palpable buzz in the air
when it was announced that an inter-
view with the Governor following his
speech would be featured on “NBC
Nightly News” with Brian Williams.

The national exposure Governor
Christie has received, as of late, has
many pondering his future aspira-
tions. The Governor addressed the
audience in front of a banner pro-
claiming his “Reform Agenda” of
“Rethink, Reform, Rebuild New Jer-
sey,” while also flanked by another
sign stating, “Only 61 Days Left For
The Legislature To Act On Reform.”

Governor Christie began in front
of the receptive crowd of 300 by
stating that he and his wife spent the
first six years of their marriage in
Union County, first in Summit, and
later in Westfield and then Cranford.
With a sense of urgency, Mr. Christie
outlined his proposals, which pres-
ently sit before the “vacationing”

State Legislature. He said the Legis-
lative items awaiting action include
“real arbitration reform, real civil
service reform, real mandate relief
and the elimination of COAH (Coun-
cil on Affordable Housing).”

The Governor stated that, “prop-
erty taxes have gone up 70 percent in
the last 10 years.” According to Mr.
Christie, his reforms, if implemented,
would be a first in controlling prop-
erty taxes, yet still enable mayors,
council people and freeholders to
operate under the coming 2-percent
cap on property taxes due to become
law January 1, 2011.

Besides the above-mentioned re-
forms, Governor Christie went on to
add benefit and pension system re-
forms for public sector employees,
education, and ethics reforms to his
growing list of “reform agendas.”
While this may sound like a lot, ac-
cording to Mr. Christie, the state pen-
sion and health-benefit systems com-
bined are operating $113 billion un-
der-funded. Without enacting these
reforms, the “(quoting an indepen-
dent study) pension system could be
broke by 2020,” massive layoffs will
occur in the public sector, towns will

CONTINUED ON PAGE 16
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View Your Council
Candidates on TV

From now until election eve, see:
Scotch Plains council candidates

on local access TV-34 Comcast, 22
Verizon.

Fanwood council candidates on
local access TV-35 Comcast, 24
Verizon (nightly 8 p.m.).


